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The Dairy Shorthorn Not Fleer., I
Oibmn, Durham Co., Ont. 

doo: and get a ihequr I N farm and Dairy of June 11, Mr J A ion U-e fia.k to, their Dnnald agate op,„ . di.cu„io„ ^

da,,v T' ’h0r,l"lr"' F» Mr. Macdonald rh" 
?,„7‘0r, °*y d0' bM ">« ma jo,in j
“«ST"*- unccrta'n thing uld

egg circle so well is be
cause they get their 
eggs taken from their .4. .1 rthin

money. Thus they 
independent and
where they wish to buy, 
and are not obliged to 
take trade for their

In the first place, how would the common i,, 
T™ .("h°’ Mr; Macdonald has s-id, canne „(
to «l'ïït'i •PK;" dair: 1’,'*« mty.!« 
to VI.MU for a dairy shorthorn, such
ed by the Ontario Department of 
year? The

Cut the Hay Early
F. It. McKinnont, Ihtfftrin

' I * HE merry click of 
* the mower will 

soon be heard in the 
land and my mower will 
be clicking canier than 

Leohine Rapide, Que. She any other in this locali-Safe*},' »• wb'" « 6«.
farming many years ago 

we went on the assumption that the drier we 
could get our hay the better. Accordingly we al
lowed it to ripen in the field and then

as put. li.iv 
Agriculture Iasi

will likelv C0WS °/ithe English shorthorn biotd 
will likely give a fair profit as milkers but they 
cannot show the profit of our own dairy cow 
can they produce beef cattlemarket. The best of dairy .hoX™ Ue’surt 

pronounced dairy conformation 
equal to our Holsteins for beef 
more beefy ones

First in Har Class and Champion F

by P. J. Bally, 
Ids In milk and 
1 quality la her

selected were of the Grimm variety. At Mac
donald college the winter of 1912-13 injured all 
strains more or less, except the Grimm. The 
varieties tested numbered 80 and were obtained 
from Canadian, United States and European

The second train then being nearly due, I 
thanked Mr. Boving for the profitable day he had 
given me, and started again for the station.

lie at a Recent Show
This ie Canary To pay Oolden 
wae flret in the oluae for three-year-oI 
Ormatown Spring Show Her eplendid

as to be only 
purposes, and the 

no better than strictly beef

Then what’s the use of paying fortunes for » 
half-made creature when right here in Canada w, 
have cows which will produce 10,000 to 20,000 lb- 
of milk a year, and when fatted will sell for as 
much or r than a dairy shorthorn? Such cat- 

rare nor expensive. I am now 
milking re. bred Holstein cow which is pro- 
duemg daily on ordinary feeding over 00 lbs of 
m,lk 2nd over 18 lb,, at butler n week Thi, 
cow is a deep, low-,,,, well He,bed individual and 
weighed over 1,100 lb,. Ia,t March.

cau,e ,ve found out that ripe hav wn e2r „ 
cure thoroughly. When i, came ,o feeding that

Three Yeara of Egg Circle Succeea
•7. J. King, Ontario Cn., Ont.

HAVE been manager of the Cannington Egg 
Circle, No. 7, Ontario Co., Ont., since its or

ganization three years ago. We commenced with 
35 members, but new ones were joining every 
week and at the beginning of the second year 
we had over 200 patrons and we still have new 
ones coming, wishing to join, continually.

Our People realize that the egg circle is a 
great advantage to them in different ways and 
say they would never go back to the old way of 
marketing eggs. We meet with keen competi
tion from store-keepers and market buyers, and 
they have planned and schemed to break up the

„ . Her bull
calf, born April 17th, weighs 350 lbs., and I bet 
Mr. MapDonald he can't find his equal for quali
ty in the whole English shorthorn breed.

1
We had one dairy shorthorn bull in this dis- 

met, but what did he or his calves 
Their conformation was 
of them

repre-rnt 
strictly dairy type. Some 

were even very hard to keep in good con. 
dmon. We haw, now but she is not equal 

a grade Holstein, nor is she a hrnerto her dam,

Last winter, T. M. Gibson butchered a grad, 
Holstein sleer, 10 months old, that weighed «lue 
dreeeed «0 lb,, me». Hi. sir, wa, a grandma 
Of the first cow m Canada to make 27 lbs. butter 
in 7 days, and his dam was a grade Holstein 
The calf was fed only ordinarily, on skim l-ep 
arated) milk, oat chops and hay.

When Holsteins first

egg circle, in fact they will go right to our pat- 
ions and ask them for their eggs and promise Offspring of • Greet SireRflS£S3Hr«saathem one or two cents more than we will give 
them, no matter what our price may be. They 
think if they could only break up the egg circle 
they would get back to former prices. Our 
members tell them, however, that even if they 

' got five cents a dozen more for their eggs than 
they get in the egg circle they would not go back 
to the grocery store method. In fact, store-keep
ers in the towns in this community cannot get a 
sufficient supply of eggs at some seasons to sup
ply the local demand.

came to America they re
peatedly won in competition with. tl"
shorthorns and other beef cattle, but their beef 
qualities

woody stuff the cows would simply eat off the 
heads, a little of the top of the stem, and the lit
tle leafy portion that remained, 
leaves were left in the field, 
twice-a-day occupation with us 
stable and push back a 
good part of the hay that 
we had fed to the cows 
to serve the purpose of 
bedding. Such a thing 
as having the hay eaten 
up clean never occurred

It was at a Farmer's 
Institute lecture meeting 
that 1 got thinking on 
the right track. The 

year I gave the 
early cutting idea a trial 
on an acre or two of mix
ed clover and timothy. I 
cut just as soon as the 
first blossom was begin
ning to fall from the 
timothy, cured until the 
hay was dry when 
squeezed in the hand,
(Concluded on page 7)

not now developed. 1 have said lit 
tie about Holstein records, but it is beyond dis- 
pute they have no equals in the world

Most of the 
was a regular 

go through the

TWO TO MV* CENTS MORE.

Our prices to patrons are generally two, three 
and five cents a dozen ahead of the local price 
according to the season of the year. Each patron 
has a pad and stamp bearing his circle number 
and individual number with which they stamp 
their eggs as a guarantee. People in the city 
appreciate our circle eggs. Anyone who has 
bought them say they are the nicest eggs they 
have ever got.

I gather the eggs regularly the first three days 
of the week and as the eggs are much more care
fully handled, stamped and sorted than when 
taken to the store or market, are of much better 
quality.

During the second year if our egg circle work I 
gathered 47,«h0 dozen eggs from Jan. 1st, 1912, to 
Dec. 30th. Money received for these Here The Finest Type ef Ayrshire Cow that is Bred

ttv. ,th“ ’Jr
- Photos by an editor of Farm and sirr

eggs was
$12,500, amd for 1913 about the same amount of 
business was done.

One of the big reasons why patrons like the
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